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M jo0 NOUN'S GREAT RACE.

- OELDKWO CAT-tVltt- B

THE CLASSIC TRAESTLTAW1A.

. ..i-t- na Conteet of fire Heate. In Which
AeO and Truit Sob of Prod Ha I

11.. Olerione Victory-Pil- ot Roy
OotfooU William Peon and lUln...

Oct. 10- - Beneath & olear Indian
I nmoTO.
miner T. end ln tn rreienoo of a oosmo-me- n

crowd "' i.000 Pena. John Nolan, a

a o( Prodigal, bred among the hills of

Montana owned br Joseph Hubln.ar of New

Hiren and driven br tha Texan. Wallace
Transylvania Stake forMia won the great

of the 2:13 elass. after a desperate
little and the fastest five-he- at trotting race

n record. The honors, money, and the salvos

from these 7.000 persons were all for the
Victor and a memorable race it was. Each of

the five heats was fought for. and the thrilling

finishes awoke the most letharglo aoul that
rtd on the struggle. It was the tenth re-

newal of tho claBlo event of the trotting turf,
,0d down Into history had gone the brilliant
contests of bygone years.

Ten starters were named, but Equity, the
rjnresentatlve of the Village Farm, was drawn
just before the first score, leaving nine to race
for the nrlze. and in that buneh were horses
from all points of the compass. It Is said that
tlOH.000 was wagered ln the pool boxes alone
on the reimlt.whllo $30,000 would not cover the
ineeulstlon In heats. Of the nine starters
three were seleotcd as the most likely win-

ners, John Nolan. Blngcn and Eagle Flan-,- '.

Boston and the talent backed Blngen,
Kentucky stood by Eaglo Flannagan. while the
money of the great starchmakers of Connecti-
cut, the Hubinger Brothers, poured In on

Nolan. Here and there Orattan Boy from
Missouri. Dione from California, and Filatus
from the same golden slope were backed for
tig money. It was a great betting race, and

(I until the last beat the dollars were wagered in
lively style.

Each starter received a cheer as he or she ap-

peared, and when the field scored down the
first time no racetrack crowd wits ever eo ex-

cited. Every heat was looked for to do a royal
liattle.aud hopes worn realized. In the first
heat Bingen. FInnnagan and Dlono
fought from wire to wire, Eagle Flannagan win-

ning by two lengths from Bingen. with Dione
third and (irattan Boy fourth. The latter fin-

ished .so stronu that ho crashed IntoDlone's
sulky, but fortunately no one was hurt. The
lime was :07V the fastest mile ever trotted
fortheTrausylvanln. John Nolan was laid up
in this heat.

In the second heal Orattan Boy and Bingen
BHve battle to Knglo Flannagan. and tho I lm
worked around thn ring in close order to the
homestretch, when a bruising drive ensued.
flrattnn Hoy won in a stagger by a length and a
half. Eagle Flannagan being seeond, a length
in front of Dione. Tho latter boat out Bingen

: in tho last length. Time. 2:08, The son of
May King after this acted as if he was sore and

W was not tt factor again.
John Nolnn made a move for the third heat,

A and he won it after a keen rnco all the way.
17 Eagle FInnnagan was laid up while Filatus

and Orattan Boy rnced with Nolan. All through
the stretch they fought. Nolan finishing a length
In front, rilatus was seeond and Bingen third.
Time, 2:08K.

In the fourth heat Eagle Flannagan and Fila-
tus hung to John Nolan all tho way and the
fourth driving finish resulted. Nolan won by

of a length. Filatus being half a
length in front of Eagle Flannagan.

The fifth and final heat was the mo6t despe-
rate of all. John Nolan. Orattan Boy. Filatus.
Bingen and Eagle Flanoagnn went down to the
turn in a buneh. and around tho baekstretoh
they moved in the fast falling shades of eveni-
ng, tho immense crowd straining every nerve
to distinguish them. On swinging Into tho
homestretch every driver used his whip an'J
voice, and what a battle was on I First one
and then the other would thow in front. At
the distance stand out shot John Nolan, tired
tut game, and with Footo driving like o

kept the son of l'roiligal in tho lead,
winning by a length. Orattan Boy was sec-
ond, ahead in front of Kagle FInnnagan, he a
half length in from of Filatus,

It WHsathrillinc finale to a great race, and
established a record for Driver Footo that bus
novt--r heen equalled in the history of tho clas-
sic Transylvania. In lK!t Foote drove Gov,
Strong to second place in the stake. In 18i7
be piloted Itilma to victory, and this year lie
duplicates that victory by winning with John
Nolan. Joseph Hubinger. the owner of Nolan,
and his brother, Nick Hubinger. won at least
$30,000 on the race.

The first race was the unfinished 2:0S trot
fruin last week. It was won by 1'ilot Boy. an

utsiiier. The second race, the 2:13 pace, was
won by The Bishop, after Hal U. had captured
the first two heats. The fourth race wns the:litrot. mi. only two heats were decided
when darkness caused it to go over till to-
morrow.

The judges for the day were Frank Bower ofPhiladelphia. William ltussell Allen of I'itts-lle-
Mas.-- ., and Lucas Brodhead of Spring

Station, hv. Frank Walker was starter. The
absence o( Major P. 1. Johnston from the. Jiiiigcs stand was noticeable. He is said to

Tl have told Driver Foote that he would notput un with the tactics the latter dis-
played at louisvill.i when he laid hishorse up. it is understood that Footecomplained anout this, and the JInjor.
Who is President of tho National Trotting As-
sociation, did not act as a judge. As it turnedout. loote did lay up his horse two heats, the
nrsi and second, although It seemed as if he
could do no better than seventh in tho first heat.
Vilan broke in the second heat, and it was by
dint if hard work that Footo got him insidethe flag. Before the fifth heat was started, and
Wline scoring, Ditiqen threw n shoe, and while
It was being put on the darkness came on so
last tht it was just barely possible to trot tholast heat according to rule.

nocietywas out in full force o see the races,ana the distinguished military men wereamong the bes tpleased spectators. Major.-Jie-
Joseph C. Breckinridge viewed theimnsyivuiiia from the auurterstroteli, and

iiriguuier-tieneral- Colonels, Majors. Cap-Jai-

and other olUcera and privateswere as thick as bees. Thev have recently
been paid, and they t et their money on the big
lace with the iihuudun of n Hubinger or anAimy welch. I here were probably more wo-men present than were ever seen at a trottingrace hern, the mlleld being filled with carriagescoutainiug the leaders of Lexington society,and the grand stand waa well lllled with fairunes.

JH"1 Hu,lsn. who drove Eaglo Flannlgan.
I t 7,?S V ?' "'" ""'"" disappointed of the losers.
V had carelully prepared the good son offgle Bird lor the big race and he felt thut hisought to win. The terrific speed atwhich he went to the half in tho secoud1' howner. made him a very tirednorse and although there was n great deal of""'be'ween heats it seemed as if Flannlgan

could not recuperate. The race wub called ut
iP nn! tlie flnul heat was not trotteduntil fnlfio clock.

1 he tru. k was rather soft at first, but It grew
papier as tho uftemnon wore on. If no ruinmas nought to be very fast

"'' estimated that the track was
iH'ii(ir.,.reeseeontlHBlow so that this

d,'!K. to.,n, loryo( John Nolan'siwrioruiahce. Mike Bowcrmun. us one of thewhr"' business it is to keep the track
siiJI. """' f'a.ld "I think the Tran-,- 1

,.."". rl"'1' "' y waa the greatest horse-IK"6."-

ever had over this truck. While
rr.r.i hM always resulted In a splendid
nu--i

"l- - there was never such an uncertain
T money. The result was always Inouut, and the least mistake on the part of any

oummaVfes'1" to hi" :nuuee "' "lulling'
l?i$,4' 'rotting; punt $2,000:

tut, Di br- " I"'dwig ana Our- -
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l.ZTelaM, trotting; nnt 11 .000 (aBtotoheflli
Hturgi La, blk. ro.. by Clrmrons, t by

fontm (weal) 1
PfMleOn,ch. m.. by Aberdeen (Arthur) .. . V 1
Vslola, b. a. (Barley)
Ohoitmit Elni, br. v. (Bmyou) IS 2
Bsron Wood, ur. g. (TaoniM) 8 4
Hamilton, b, g. (M. liowermaa) 4 ft
Psrem.'t-r- , b k. 'rtplanl II 7
Ilrd Taps. b. f. Ileal 10
IllscK HotMirt, blk. c. (Chandler) 7 11
Anibrone, eh. n. (Kinney) N 12
(Mat llaron, blk. , iBaiinders) .10 0
VliHI,nr. b. g. (Olegeli 13
Cipilune, cb. . (Dwenei It . lie
Judge Tony. b. g. (J.yona) dla.
Bonnaclta, b. in. iDurne) dia.

TUn2:lM. 2:11K.

John Nolan's winning iMrfnrmanee in tha
Transylvsnla places him at the head of all
winners of the year, and gives to the

son of Prodigal a record as a campaigner
which tins never been equalled by any trotter
during his first season on the turf. Ill earnings
aggregate $15,H00. Since June 1.1 he has started
in twelve races, winning eight and get ting a part
or the purse In all except one. Nolan net only
wound up the campaign with the fastest five-he- at

race on record, but placed to his credit a
race in which tho time of every heat was better
than 2:10.

John Nolan started In the 3:00 class at Den-
ver before the middle of June. He trotted two
races of eight heats within three days, and
though beaten both times by the California stal-
lion. George W. McKInney. the Montana ld

split tho heats and gained a record of
'J: 14 ', in the first winning miie of his career.
His next start was at St. Joseph, Mo., where,
on July 0. he defeated McKInney. Ouerlst,
Major hew and other sensational green ones
in straight heuts, cutting his record down to
2:l:iV It was hero that W. O Footo saw
him and bought him for J. E. Hubinger of
New Haven, paying something like 4.000.
Footo did not start htm again until tho open-
ing of the Orand Clrcutt at Detroit. The
raw d started there in the 2:12
class and won again, reducing his record to
2:12 V At Cleveland he was distanced tn the
second heat, and for the first and only time
during tho campaign failed to win any part of
the purse. He did not start at Columbus,
but won at Fort Wayne the following
week. At Buffalo he was beaten byTlmornn
for tho $5,000 purse for 2:1(0 trotters, getting
second money. At (liens Falls ho trotted a
heat every duy between showers for throe days,
but won Ills race In straight heats. At Boston
the following weok he won a $.'1,000 purse, go-
ing from there to Hartford, where, on Sept. U.
he pulled down tho ('barter Oak purse aiid low-

ered hi record to 2:00V Alter the Hartlord
race no was laid up nearly three weeks, his
next start having been at Louisville, where ho
'ron tho $5,000 Douglass purse, gaining a rec-
ord ol 2:08.

While most of thejhorsos that started out
with this wonderful last Juno
have long since fallen by tho wayside,
he has steadily improved until ho is now
deemed to be a match for almost any
horso on tho trotting turf. He is rangy
rather than rugged in appearance, and
nine out of ton circuit followers have per-
sistently underrated him ever since ho ap-
peared in high society, tho general belief being
that he could not train on under severe work.
Nolan wns bred by Marcus Daly of Anaconda.
Mon. He Is by Prodigal. 2:10. and his dam is
Fantasia. 2:17 V a mare that trotted to her rec-
ord when sixteen years old. She was by
Banchero, a son of Clark Chief. Jr.. and
her dam. although announced ln II uinrc's)nr Honk as unknown, was Lady Kate, by
Toronto Chief, Jr.. a horso raised on Loan Isl-
and by Simon Bowue, the father of !'.. H.
Bowno of John II. Gentry fame.

Daly sold the winner of the Transylvania
yesterday, when young, to J. H. Leonard of St,
Joseph. Mo. He was trained by Dick Benson
and driven In his first races this year
by Dick Tilden. The great
was registered under the name of Free
Liver. Leonard changed his name to
John Nolan iu honor of a Irish-
man of Cripple Creek. Col. The horse was in-
clined to pace Inst year, but he struck a trot
near the end of the season ami has never since,
it is said, shifted to the lateral gait.

Willis O. Foote. who drove Nolan in nearly
all of his great races, has suddenly jumped
into front rank as a trainer and driver
of trotting hor-e- Footo is a native
of Wisconsin. Only a few years ago ho
was a bookkeeper for John Ollandorf.
a retired Santa Fu railroad conductor
engnged In the wholesale feed business at
Kunsns City. There Foote came into posses-
sion of a mare by Gov. Wilkes. He bred her to
the horse Doctor Strong and got Gov. Strong.
2 : 10 V one of the greatest trotting stallions ever
seen on the turf. Gov. Strong started favorite
in the Transylvania race of lrsm. but he was
beaten by t larenee Alexander's $20 trotter Sen-
ator A. iJist year Poote brought out the green
mare I'.ilina. by King Wilkes, and with her
won tho $10,000 race nt Detroit nnd tho
Transylvania nt Lexington. His victory
with Nolan yesterday gives to him tho
distinction of being the only trainer except
Budd Doble who has driven two winners of the
great race. Although Foote is generally called
a Texan, he has lived in the Lone Star Stato
only two years. He is about 45 years old. and
shines out ol the sulky as well as in it.

RACixa.

Well Filled Stakes and Handicaps on 's

Morris l'nrlt Card.
Unless the blue pencil is unusually busy at

Morris Park this afternoon, the programme for
the sixth day of the autumn meeting promises
to be one of the best since the venue changod
to the Jockey Club headquarters. The second
event on the card is a handicap for

over the last seven furlongs of (ho Withers
mile. Autumn Is top weight, with King Barley-
corn next in the haudicapper's estimation.
This pair will have to bo at their best to con-ced- o

lumps of weight to MacLeod of Dare,
Acushla. Dr. Fitzsimmons and other speedy
rivals. A choice bunch of eight figures In the
Silver Brook Stakes, down the last live and a
half furlongs of the Eclipse course. Tho prob-
able starters include Mrs. K. U. Pepper's (lying
lllly Satin Slipper and such recent winners as
Cormorant. Diminutive and Bolleof Troy.

The Dixiaua Stages for over
(he Withers mile, promises to bring out nine
performers of more than average merit. Jen-
nings's remarkable filly Briar Sweet is top
weight with Dangle. Bendorau and Bnnastar In
close order. Bwiftmaa and Handsel are in
light according to their recent triumphs, and
unless Briar Sweet scares the majority tho
race should bo a lively medium of speculation.

Weights have been apportioned to a dozen
representative three-year-ol- and upward In
the handicap at one mile nnd a turlong on the
Withers course. White Frost is set to carry
the lirr.it.with Peepo' Dayin recelptof a pound.
other prominent factors at (he woighta are
Candle Black. Twinkler. Mazarine. Sir Walter.
w an en ti ai and Blueaway. The entries are aa
follows:

First Ilsee For maiden s and up-
ward; laai six and a half furlongs of the Withers
miles
Trianon 112 Fairyilale 107
May llevlne 112 tienaro 107
To mid Fro l lo Em manors. 107
Julius t'uwar no Pellcate IU7
Mrasa 110 Florslire 107
Stain 07 Hi n; in- 107

bcroad Bace Handicap fur last
seven furlongs of the Withers mile:
Autumn 120 Dr. Parker 10O
King Barleycorn 1 m Domineer mo
MacLeod cf Dare 111. Exception 08
Acuahla ion Dr. Fitztlmmom U7
I I'ouitcote 107 Ty rua H7
Ti ndrcaae lot iPaaaalo Del

Third Race The Silver Brook; selling: for
last five and a half furlongs of the Eclipse

course:
Cormorant 105 Cathedral 100
Imitation 105 Belle of Troy m
sai hi Hlipper 1 oi in n nil ve 07
Toluca liiliTurvcydrop 1.2

F a b Ilace The Dliiana; for three- year-old- the
Withers mile:
Briar Sweet Ill) Handael 100
Hauglc 1 1H Sn il Unas lowus Ilainlpreaa ion
liannaiar it, Hcotch I'Uid 102
(iliinoiue 1121

Fifth Race Handicap; for s and up-
ward; m:le ami a furlong over the Withura course:
White Frost 12 Canrtelaria log
Peepo Day 125T inkier 1(12
Banule .1 Ii) (,' lilral Trust 102
b.r Walter. ,., I Miiurine lo.i
Caudle black lonrbar.ua nt
Warrcntou lowlUlueaway U7

Sixth Race Srllitiit: for three-- ) a and up-
ward; the Withe: mile:
Maarlue 112 Oinard 108
Kats.a Ill 1. -- .Li 102
Ueadlivht 11 in ll.uibui 102
Double Quick in:. Notch Plaid 1UO
til., mil In In.", 1. lie. i way W8
Myth mi. a. ;i Louis u.s
(iluliuy I or. Long Acre. lie)
Bamiuo II inr, Lad Dittlaiu U7
llui.il. I. hi:

On the Windsor Track.
Ill i no i: . Oct. In. Weather char; track fast, bum

maryi
Flral Race ThreeciuarterH of a mile Mystery. 106

illcrgcn 2 to 1, wou; Bob liurnet, i.il'l. Vine
rer', 4 to l, second; hamivel, 102 (bong-en- 3 to 0,
Hunt lime. I'.--

becond Race Four and a half furlongs Mrs. Jim-
my, mi. Kin il.ui.l ., won; Ergo, 100 (Bergen). 2 lo
1, second; Ouatavia, 105 illaini, & to J, third.
Time. 0:f.5X.

Third Race-O- ne mite - C nmoonle, 112 (afaaoni.
8 to ft, won; Our John uy. lo bonder ., 4 tol aecond:
Debrlde. 112 (Brewen. 2u to 1 , ihlii'. Tlnie.i:n,

Fourth Race Kim elglithaof a mile tiet.nre liji;
(bheilaudi. 7 to 10, won; Prince Plausible, 10U (Flint),
4 to 1, second; lno illowcll), 5 to 1,
llui Time. 1:024.

Filth Race One mile aud a 'inarter Joe Miller,
loo ibhcrlaiid.i. 7 to 6. wou: Clay Pointer, no iVitit-toe-

2 to 1. second; Confession, iiu lalasou), 2if to 1,
tbinl. Tunc. 2 OM'.

blith Bace e of a mile --Farmlife,
J02 Mason i, 4 In 6, won; Joaephine K., l i.",. Flint.,
ti to I.seroud: (Iremhoru, 105 (L. Smith;, so lo 1,
third.. Time. l;li)J.

The Wloaers at l.nUmii.
CiscisniATi, Oct. 10. Three fa.ontes. two aecond

.1.1. i.i-n- and an outsider won oier a fast track at
!.atiiuia tn day. Yaniliinen, the rider of the 2 tor,
favorite, liuese Me, In the second lace, aaid that Cop-
ley pushed hnu nit i ibc fence eith his le- at the far
tiua, but ths Judges said no. Pretty Buais, with a

,

.;. .m i i . .', i - -
nllMlowlnsjlnthsetilh. wssleflatlhspoat. Snaa-nisr-

First Bace One mile- - J,ena Myers, 100 (Crow-hurst-

A to 1, won' School Oh-!- . 100 iRonthard) H lo
lo 1. second; MrClearr. 100 (Shackelford), 6 to 1
third. Tims,

Herond Race Five and a half forloagt Scaanksn,
103 (Conleri.nio t.wnn; awes Ms, 117 (Vsndnsen..
2 to 8, second; Miss Patron, 107 (C. Thompson, 8 to
1. third. Tlme.liOVM.

Third Race-- Bit furlongs Devs ., 102 (Aker),
even, won; Oulde Rock. 102 (Frost), 10 to 1. aecond;
Inning Cup. 102 (Southard). to 1. third. Tims,
It 18.

Fourth Race-O- ne mile Roy B.. 100 (Crowharst), 8
(o 1, won: I.rllls. 108 (Brltton). 4 lo 1. seoond; Kitty

! K, 1(18 (Mathews), 4 to 8. third. Time, 1:42.
Fifth Race-S- ix fnrlouus- - Parakeet. 118 (South-

ard), 8 to 1, won; Undue, 118 iHorrtson), a to l.
second; Defiance. 10r (Powers). 6 to 1, third. Time,

I 1:17.
Sixth Race One mile Domsle, 10 (Senthard),

I 8 to 1, won; Daahaway, ion (Crowhnrat), 8 to i, sec-
ond; Mordecai. 108 (Aker). 18 to 1, third, lime,
1:M- -

The Results at Bawtlaoraa.
CntcAco, Oct. lo- - The Hawthorns track was good

whau the first race was run. but a rainstorm, which
lieiran soon after, made the track muddy. Three
favorites won. Tha crowd was light and racing
festurelrss. Summaries:

First Race Five furlongs Our-el-
lie. 108 (Holher-eall- t,

lato 1, won; Andes, 108 illolden), 4 to 1. sec-en-

A. Mcknight, ion (Beauchamp). 20 to 1, third.
Time, 1:02)4.

Second Race Six furlongs Mist Marlon, 08 (J.
Ward), 8 to, won: Paul Orutgs. 102 (H. Martin), 12
to 1, second: Jolly Roger. 101 (J. Belli), 4 to 1 third.
Time, 1:!6M.

Third Race-O- ne mile and a onarter Don Quixote.
100 (Caywood). 8 to s, won: The Devil, ion,

2S to 1, second; Dare II.. 1(7 (Butter), 0 to
i. worn, ime. j .I'fe.

Fourth Rare One mile and a sixteenth Bishop
Reed, no (Lynch), 15 to I, won; Moncreath, 108
(McDonald). 11 tu fi, second: Donble Dummy, 107
(Praurhamp), 8)4 to 1, third. Time, 1:5.--

..

Fifth abort course Populist,
154 (Motley), even, won; Schrelber, ino lElllann),
10 5. seoond; Marble. 1 02 (Hay), 16 (o 1. third. Time,
3:27U.

Sixth Race One mile and s alxtnentb-Oo- ld Band.
102 (Holden), 8 tol. wou; O.mnt Fonao, 1()2 (Mc-
Donald). 4 tn t, second; Orey Hurst. 102 (J. Ward), 8
to 1, third. Time, 1:58.

News from the Horse World.
The weights for the Hunter Handleap for

Allies, to he run on Thursday at a mile and
a furlong over the hill, at Morria Park, areas follnwH
Briar Swot, 12: St. Callatlne, 110; Clonallla, 107;
(icishs. mil; Miss Tenny. 105; Reunion" (Jlteen, 1II2,
T.ady Marian, MH: Lillian Belle, 114; llurly Burly,
inn; Laverock, loi; Martha IL, 105; L'Alouettc:
104: I lim p. liH; Kilt, 115.

At a meeting of the directors of the Coney Island
Jockey Club held yesterday the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: President. Law-
rence Kip: William It. aiuleildlt
and John O. Heikecher; Treasurer. J. H. Bradford;
Secretary, C. Fellowee: Executive Committee, tha
officers named, and J. Harry Alexandre.
F. Gray Oriswold. William II. Taller, Herbert C.
lvlland, and Qeorge Peabody Wetmor.

QOLF.

Beady for the Woman's Championship
Tournament.

Many women golfers were at the Ardsley
Club links yesterday taking advnntage of tho
last day's practice prior to the woman's cham-
pionship, which begins this morning. A few
alterations have been made to tho course to
make It moro suitable for tho
The ninth and fourteenth holes have been
shortened by about fifty yards each. The first
tee Is moved back about thirty yards. Tho tees
on the gully holes have been placed on the edge
of the embankment. Tho rocks in the bunker
on the crag hole have been taken out and a
new turf bunker erected instead, which makes
tha hole much less difficult. The regular
women's tee Is being used on the seventh nolo.

Miss Beatrix Hoyt. the champion, made her
best round of the course on Saturday, which
was flrt for the full eighteen hole course, and
Miss Grls.'oin of Pbiladelphiadid It in HO. The
Philadelphia contingent are stopping at the
Cottenot House, and they have played consid-
erably upon tho links, but decline to let their
scores bo known, as they regard it an
mere practice. Miss Kidlltz, Ardsley's crack
player, was out with John Forman. the
club's professional, and did thn first
nine holes in 41). and it is said alio
completed her round In 102. Among those
who have been practicing over tho links with-
out letting their scores be known were Mrs. A.
Do Witt Cochrane. Miss Grace Chauncey, Mrs.
H. 0. Chattleld Taylor or Chicago. Miss Ann
Archbold. Miss Lucy Hayes Herron. Miss F.lsio
Cassett and Miss Brooks. It is said Mrs.
Cochrane did the course In 100. nnd Miss
Herron. (he Cincinnati expert. In 1st. After
taking 40 for the first nine holes Miss
Ethel Wiokhsm picked up her ball and
ceased to keep score, but simply played
holes at random and prncticed putting on the
greons. In fact, many of the women put in
tbeirtime practicing putting, approaching. and
drlvina: the ravines. Mrs. T. Suflern Taller of
the Tuxedo Club cane out with her husband,
hut onlv practiced on a few of the holes, and
thus avoided attracting attention by playing
the full course. Foxhall P. Keene did the
course In 78, tho former record being 81.

I.AKEWOOD. N. J, Oct. 10. George J. Gould
has purchased the farm belonglngtothe Laurel
House Company, and a tract of woodland ad-

joining the property already owned by him
here. The farm was formerly occupied by tho

club of Lakowood. Their lease expiredf:olf July, and (bey Bought new grounds. Mr.
Gould will no doubt improve the property, and
It is understood that be will use a large por-
tion of It for polo grounds.

Princeton. Oct. 10. Grlswald. 1000, won the
M. Taylor Pvne Cup and the championship of
the university in golf this afternoon by defeat-
ing Cliilds. Hsu, on tho university links by
3 up and 2 to play.

A most interesting team match was played on
Saturday last on the links of the Country Club
of Brookline, Mass., between the home club
and the Boyal Golf Club of Montreal, Canada,
which resulted in a victory for tho Boston
golfera. It was a thirty-si- x hole match, eigh-
teen being played in the morning and eighteen
In the afternoon. The Americans had a decided
advantage ln the morning, and they also had
the better of It in the afternoon, winning the
match by 31 holes up. It must not be assumed
tbat the Canadians did not play good golf.
One of them. W. J. 8. Gordon, broke the club
amateur record for (he links for elgh(een
holes in the second round, his total being
82 as against rH, the best previous record.
The total also camo within one of equalling
tho best professional record, held by Htoddart.
the Country Club professional. The star per-
formance of tho day was made by Quincy A.
Shaw, Jr., in the first half of the second round.
His total of 3S break both amateur and pro-
fessional records for nine holes. Two years
ago Douglas, the professional, did nine holes
in 38 strokes on the Country Chili links, but at
that time the course was very much shorter
than at present, honce Mr. Shaw's stands as
tho best ever made. Ills total by holes is as
follows: o. 4, 3. 4. 4.4. 4. fi. .1. .Mr. Shaw did
the second half of the second round In 44 strokes,
and his total of 82 has the same distinction aa
Mr. Gordon's. The plnyingof both men was con-
sidered magnificent, by members of the club, in
view of tho unfavorable weather conditions,
which not only Interfered with the playing, hut
kept a host of persons away from the links.
One of the biggest surprises of the day was tho
poor playing of Herbert C. Leeds. Ho had for
an opponent Kenneth It. Macpherson. In the
11 rat round Mr. Mucnherson won by 4 holes,
hut in the second round be simply "played
horse" with Mr. Leeds, and won bv 12 holes,
taking the match by ID holes. The hitter's
strokes were decidedly aectiriKo. and ho played
like one entirely familiar with the links. A-
lthough the day was disagreeable, the sod waa
In fair condition, and the links presented a
pretty spectacle with the host of
golfera. The scores by rounds follow :

FIBST ROTND.
ronsTBY CLUB. 1IIITAI, CI.DB.

F. H. lleiiiii.it OW.W.Wataon 2
Dr. U. C. Krnst o Rev. N. W. McCuaig ... T,

J ii. Thoru in W. J. s. Gordon o
Dr. II. 8. Blanchard. .. 6 A. A. Wilson o
il. Jaiiues. 0 A. A. Macuhail (I
(l.T. Rice H (. W. Mciiougal
I. I. Amory HJ.lt. Meckel" o
L. Curtis 7 A. H. Harris u
II. C. Leads ii K. it. Macjihersou 4
(J. A. Shaw, Jr 8J.P. Tajlor o

Total holes up 3(11 Total holes up 11

SECOND BOUND.
S.H.Bennett 4 W. V. Watson 0
Dr. H.C.Ernst 4 llev. N. W. McCaalg. .. . o
J. (i. Thorn. (I W. J. S. Oordou :i
Dr. B. H. lllauchard. () A. A. Wilson il
N. .la. ini- - (I A. A. Macpllall ..
l.T. line 4 ii. W. Macilnugal I)

F. I. Ainory tt J. It. Meeker n
L. Curtis 4 A. U. llama o
II. '. I ( K R. MacpUtirsou 12
(J. A. Shaw, Jr 4. J. P. Taylor o

Total boles up 'ii Total bolsa up 20
Team totals First rouud, Country Club, 25 holes

tipi second round. Country Club, 8 holes up. Total
uoles to good Country Club, 81 .

In the Htaten Island golf championship for
the $300 silver cup the clubs stand as tollows:

-- , To- -

Vlaytd. '). I.otl. lloin. i.'.
ItlchmondCo.C.C. 4 :i 1 8 . e 40 o 4,i
Btetcu Island O.C... 3 3 1 0 4 .. .13 17
Harbor UIU O. C 0 O 3 ..000.. u

In the o matches between tha
Cricket and Country clubs the former has a
lead of 10 holes, but the latter's victory by
40 holea over the Harbor Hill has given
(hem the advantage. The last match of the
series. Staten Island Cricket vs. Harbor Hill,
will be played next Saturday, and the Cricket
Club uiuat win by 33 holes to get the cup.

Aged Ilroksr Mortally Injured by a Truck.
Ii. ( '. Jacobs. 75 years old, a broker, who has

an office ut 221 Fulton street and lives at 101
Wost Ninety-secon- d street, was run over yes-
terday aftoiuoou by a truck in Irout of 3821
Greenwich street and so seriously injured
that ho ia not expected to live. Mr. Jacobs was
ci'u"iiig tho street when n two-hors- e truck
came along and Isiwlnd him over. Aoeording
to witnesses, the driver of the truck made no
attempt to pull up his horses after knocking
th old man down, but lashed them into a gai-- I
lop and disappeared up Beach street.

HaaaHB-MHBBaaBaH- aBa.

BKKT TO XORTB lA'T.OX.

Lieut. Wilcox and Nix Men Set Out from
Manila Agulnaldo Didn't Consent.

Sprciml Cablt Despatch lo TBI BUM.

London. Oct. 10. A despatch to a news
agency from Manila says that Lieut. Wilcox
and six men from the United States cruiser
Olympia havogone to tho northern provinces,
although Agulnaldo refused them authority.
No explanation is given of Lieut. Wilcox's
mission.

A despatch to a news agency from Manila
says that a funeral party from the British war-
ship Powerful wore prevented on Sunday
from going (o the cemetery because they
carried rifles for the purpose of firing a salute
over the grave of the man they were burying.
To-d- application was made to Agulnaldo, the
insurgent leader, for permission to carry the
arms, and It was granted.

PRXSIDEXT RESTORES COL. AXDELL.

Court-Martlall- for Feeding a Horse, I'seil
as a Canteen, at Government Expense.
Washington. Oct. 10. The Prcsldoot hns

come to the relief of aColonel of a German regi-

ment who was d and sentenced
to be suspended for six months on half pay for
feeding at Governmentexpenson horso used as
a iegiinentalVanteen. whose only duties were
those pertaining to the irnnspnrtation of the
beer drank by the members of his regiment.
Col. Andellis ln command of the Fourth Illi-

nois Volunteers, a regiment recruited from
the southern purt of the State, in that por-

tion known as Egypt. The majority of his
command are Germans. A mutual assessment
plan soon provided them with a daily invoice of
beer, but how to transport it from place to
place, especially when on the move, was tho
(mention over which these patriotic Germans
long pondered without reaching a satisfactory
conclusion. They were willing to buy a horso
for the purpose, but when they found that if,

could not be cared for by tho Government, this
Idea was abandoned.

But there was a brilliant mind in that regi-

ment who solved the difficulty. The Chaplain
was entitled to a horse, to be fed at the Gov-
ernment expense, but tho Chaplain did not be-

lieve himself able to purchase the animal in
the first instance, so he was not and never had
been mounted. Why not, then, buy a horse
nnd carry it on the rolls ns the Chaplain's horse
and have it cared for by the Government ? The
suggestion was made to Col. Andcll. nnd that
Official, not stopping to think of the fine dis-
tinctions made in the War Department and
other branches of the service, agreed, and
the travelling canteen was established.

Subsequently friction arose in the regiment
aud several charges were made against (he
Colonel, which finally took (he shatw of a court-martia- l.

He was tried and convicted on the
sole count ln which (he horse incident played
n prominent figure. Then Col, Morrison of Illi-
nois, the n politician nnd statesman
who has grown gray looking after the interests
of his constituents, nndoneortwoothertiersoii-n- i

friends of Col, Andell intervened. Assistant
Judge Advocate-Genera- l Morrison was called
to the White House last Saturday night and all
he could say was that Col. Andell had been
guilty of a technical violation of the low.

"Well," replied the President, "we must
settle these things on it broad basis. Tho
lines must not be drawn too finely. The
Chaplain was entitled to the feed of a horse.
and as the horse seemed to have been used
for the general good of the regiment, with the

exception of the Chaplain, I can ceofmssilile harm ban been done."
The order was then issued reversing (he

finding of the court and restoring Col. Andell
to his full rank and pay.

XAVT YARtt XOTES.

The Crew of the Brooklyn fining to Make a
Present to Post Office Men.

The battleship Texas. In command of Capt.
Slgsbee. left the navy yard at ft o'clock yester-
day morning and proceeded to tho Tompklns-vill- e

anchorage.
The work on the battleship Indiana Is pro-

gressing rapidly. Her smokestacks have been
lengthened ten feet. She has also been equipped
with bilge keels.

The ambulance ship Solnce Is being refitted
for another trip (o Cuban waters.

The crew of the Brooklyn intend to present,
to the employees of the Brooklyn Post Office a
life buoy from the ship as a token of appre-
ciation (or kindnesses shown in mailing n
Quantity of rending matter to tho crew during
their long sojourn in Cuban waters.

The collier Sterling loft the navy yard yester-
day afternoon to join tho other vessels at
Tompkinsvlllo.

WAXT TO STAY IN THE SERVICE,

Col. Wilder Would Have the Fourteenth N.
V. V. Kept for Garrlaon Duty.

A movement to keep the Fourteenth Regi-

ment. New York Voluntoers, in activo service,
it was said yesterday, is under way ln the or-

ganization. Six hundred or moro of the men
deBlre to remnln as United Statos Volunteers,
and the general Impression is that this fact
will bo taken Into consideration by the War
Department. Col, Wilder. It is snld.is endeavor-
ing to have the organization detailed for gar-
rison duty either In Porto Itlco or the Philip-
pines. Lieut-Co- l. Kline does not believe that
the order calling for the mustering out of tho
regiment will be changed. All of tho members
of the regiment hnv.e been ordered to roport at
the armory on Monday. Oct. 17.

Talk of a Summer Camp at Montauk.
Wasuinoton. Oct. 10. President Baldwin of

the Long Island Hailroad Company is ln Wash-
ington y arranging with the War Depart-
ment for the settlement of the accounts of tho
railroad against the Government for tho trans-
portation of troops to and from Camp Wikoff.
Thn War lie. ailment authorities are consid-
ering the advisability of establishing n perma-
nent summer camp at Montauk Point, where
soldiers who have become debilitated while
doing garrison duty in Cuba und Porto Itlco
can recuperate. Mr. Baldwin was consulted on
that subject.

Movements of Naval Vessels.
Washington. Oct. 10. Tho movements of

navy vessels have bean reported (o tho Navy
Department as follows :

Arrived Bennington at Honolulu, Sept. 27: lolaca
st Brooklyn, Oct. H; Scorpion at Havana, Oct. H;
Philadelphia at Han Francisco. Oct. 8; Eaaoluta at
Key West. Oct. S; Lebanon at Her West, Oct. 8; May-
flower at Brooklyn, Oct. tt: Dolphin at Newport, Oct.
K); Pompcy at Key West, Oct. ID: Celtic at

Oct. H.
Hailed Cincinnati, from San Juan, for Caimanera,

Oct. It; Texas, from Brooklyn, for Tompklnsvtlle,
Oct. 10: Marietta, from Dostuu. forOlliara, Oct. 10.

Ths rani hatabdin was placed out of commission at
League Island on Oct. 8.

Death of a Ninth Krgimcut Soldier.
CBATTANoooa, Tenn., Oct. 10. Private Wil-

liam StofTer of ComimnyL, Ninth New York,
died at Sternberg Hospital of typhoid
fever. The remains will ho shipped to New
York city.

rEARED TO FACE RER FATHER.

Enppoaad Reason far Actress Edith Xaston's
Bnlelda.

Among the effects of Edith Easton. ths young
aotresa who killed herself with oarbollo sold on
Sunday night, In her room In the boarding
house at 13 West Twenty-fourt- h street, was
a bill of fare, on the back of which was written :

" You could have sons to school or to college
instead. But. now. good-by.- "

Yesterday afternoon a young woman, who
said she was Margaret Kdstrom. but refused to
give any address, called on Coroner's Physician
O'Hanlon and said that tho girl was her sister
iidlth. She had tho body taken to an under-
taking shop at .'174 Seventh avenue. The dead
girl up to a year ago lived In Dayton. O. The
family came from Sweden nineteen years ago.

Manager Teller of Weber A Fields said last
night that the nctress had been Introduced to
him by Frank V. Strauss, puhllshor of thealrl-ca- lprogrammes nt 10S Woostcr street, and(hat he had given her a plnce ln the chorusat
Mr. Strauss' request.

A member of the chorus told n SttN reporter
that Strauss had taken a great Interest In the
rtirland had Intended to send her to college,

actress had been too fond of a gay life,
nnd, when Htrnnss learned (hnt she was receiv-
ing (he attentions of another man. he threat-
ened to wrllo to her father, telling him of her
actions. Last Thursday night the girl told tho
reporter's informant that she was greatly wor-
ried, as Strauss had written to her fattier to
.me to New York nnd thai she did not know

bow she would be able (o face him.
When Mr. Strauss was soon last night he

said: ,
"The girl wa only a chance acquaintance of

mine. I am in the habit of going to Weber A
Ficlds's In the line of my business every night
about 11 o'clock and having n drink or two with
the gang. Sometimes the girls, who are tired
out from their night's work, sit down at tho
table and take a drink with us. I never was In
her rooms, audi never threatened (o write to her
father. I met her last In Shanlcy'a about a
week ago. when she was with n young fellow
withadark mustache nnd sllghtlv bald hoad.
I know fifty girls ln choruses hotter than I
knew Miss Easton. I did not introduce her to
Mr. Teller. He Is ' fabricating.' if ho says I
did."

Mr. Htrauss waa much exorcised over the
connection of his name with the affair.

Run Down
and Killed!

Hundreds of people lore their lives
every year through being run down by
horse cars, cable oars or electrio trolleys.

Thousands of peoplo are daily risking
their lives in another way. They are
run down and killed by reason of ill
health. They allow their systems to get
weak, and some slight illness develops
into a fatal disease.

It is wiser to take no risks but to build
up health, strength and vitality by the
use of a healthful stimulant. There is
nothing better thun

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.

which is unequalled for its strengthen-
ing, invigorating, tonic effects. It is not
an ordinary whiskey but a preparation
having wonderful medicinal powers. It
is universally prescribed and recom-
mended.

Be sure that you get Duffy's puremalt
whiskey. It is the only medicinal whis-
key in the market.

The Genuine
Hertford's Acid Phosphate
Always ha that nam " Horaford't) "
on tha labal.

NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

SUdiCRi.
I)B. "oRINDLK, liRAIHMTB

I'KIVKItMTY OF THK CITY OK NEW YOKK,
MKIIICU, DKI'AKTMKST. Itfi YKARri A SPECIALIST
IN tilsr.Asi:.; OF MEN. nl.li OK. i.HIM.I.I. has
li .'ii lunger established and baa bad nioreexpeneucti
than any other advertlalng physician: city papers
prove tbls. Under his sclciitihc treatment blood and
skin diseases, pain ln bnnes. red sputa, sore throat
ami month, ulcers, painful swcllinH, kidney aud
bladder complaints, scalding inflammations, pravrl,
undeveloped organs, weak hack, lust vitality, are
speedily, permanently cured. Men about to marry
el... nl. ..alt 1)1. DR. (.KIN HI. I.. Every Impedi-
ment removed. Huffcrers, do nut waste time visiting
less skilful physicians. Remember. 01,1) DR. (HUN-lI.r- .

never falls. OFFICE OVER 16 YF.A1IH st 171
West 12th St.. between mli aud 7th avs. Advice free.
Medicine, al. Bonn, u to t: Monday. 0 to a.

OL.ID IK.GatRY, 45 yenrs a specialist In
diseases of xnen only. Quickest permanentcure
guaranteed in all diseases. Blood poison, kklii dis-
eases, kidney and bladder trouble, vreaknesr, ner-
vous debility, errors of youth, bad dreams, undevel-
oped oruaiis, impediments to marriage, Sic. Be wise,
consult the only old specialist In the cltv. Offlco
iner a.", years' at 120 East 17th at., near Cuion
Square. 11. .in .. U to II; Sundays, ! to II. Scientific

ittinent and advice free. Medicine only So cents.
N.i chance nnicss cured.

A -- DR. AND MRS. SIMPSON, (be leading spaelaT
ists iu New York, successfully treat all female

complaints and irreinlaritics: '.'o years' experience;
private sanitarium; trained nurses; treatment

ti.c ci.ntldeutlal advice, U to U. CO VY.et
:i."itu St., neur Hroad'ay.

. -a. - a. - y r i ckxst fkbwanjkmt
CI'ltK In diseases of men i dangerous cases sollc-
ilrd; relief at once: those desiring ouly a

m. i. mill, tn ulniiiit should call. The lcadtnicatieclal- -

lt. nr. 127 West 2'Jd St., II tu 9, 1 to V.
.(;..!. i. ... 0 lb J,

" --DR. CONRAD'S BANifAlill akll-.- '
ful :i. utiii. nt of all diseases of women, private

renins: every convenience and appliance; consulta-
tions, li A. M. (o li P. M. Call or wri(u for booklet,
117 West 47th St. TaL 113211 Ssth.

DR. AND MRS. rJCBKOKDKK. female specialists;
akilful, confidential treatment; private

sanitarium: adoptions 3SS East r,o(b.

R. ULIXN, 177 West 47th st.7near B'way; hours 10
XI l; specialties obstetrics and diseases of women.

DIRS I ChichMter'1 English Pennyroyal Pilta
LA iiisuioi, Srssui, are tha Vest. ', k.ilu..

T.k- ss slli.r. Sts9 c., alaaips, fur ssrUcslsrs, " K.luf
lor LJi. .' is lsttss if Return Mall. At Drsarias.

Chichester chamlceX Co. . TiilUua-- , I .

MK8. OEIST, graduate midwife, hoards ladles;
ulial. reliable treatmsul; strictly private;

nu algn. tin ( East frOtb at,

fuftlic Soiicrjj.
THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF THE
1 GRADUATING CLASH of t he Nautical School of

the City of New York will lie held on board the
Si'liiiilsliip " Ht. Mary's" at her dock, foot of East
Twenty iirtiib Street, on Tuesday, October 11, at s
o clock P.M.

All alumni of the Nautical School are cordially in
vile.t to be present. .

After the excrciaea a meeting of Ibe alumni will be
bald.

lOTIC!. THE CKMTBAL NATIONAI, BANK OF
l MILWAUKEE, located at Milwaukee .In theState
cf Wisconsin, is cloalmi up its affairs. All note hold-
ers and others, creditors of said association, are
therefore hereby uotlned to present the notes aud
other claims sualuat the aaam lati'in for paymsnt.

HERMAN r. WOLF. CaaUler.
Dated Aug. 17, 1888.

,or .Salt.
T I.AKrt tn.li uisrkst. including restaurant;

muat be sidd at once ou accouut of aickueas. In
quire 172 Mouilccllo av near Oardluc-- r v Jersey
City. N.J.

boardlun bouse: In rooms
T i, uted; good reason for sslc. lf, Weal 2Wth at.

SUal siate efor aU-r- itjj.

SMALL HOI HE IN BABI.EM.HANDSOMEST four rooma deep; three story, base-
ment and extsuaiou, box etoop: must be sold. Ap-
ply on J'lcmlees, 20 West 12Sd st.

mmmmmmmmgmmmmmmmm

jwrtttat WtuMgn jlite gitg.

SLAWSON & HOBBS

1S4 COLUMBUS AY., HKAB TSD IT.

Specially Attractive Watt tide

DWELLING8
At Low Prices.

tlS.OOO Thrse story high etoop or American
basement: hardwood trim, exposed nickel
plumbing; only three blocks from "L"
station,

10,000 Three-stor- y brownstona, bay window; near
gist st. " L;" exposed plumbing.

t,7S0 Three atorr browsatonai all bardwoodi
near 72d at. "L."

SJ7.00O hiah-atoo- p and axteastnnt
convenient to "L'f station and ln a beauti-
ful location.

M0.00O Fonr-slor- hrownatona hlgh-e(oo- modern
newly decorated; 7St St., near

olumbua av.

$80,600 Modern American base-
ment; newly decorated, select atreet near
ths Park; owner going abroad.

32,000 Four-etor- near Riverside; hand-
some location: all Improvements, includ-
ing hot water beater.

83,000 Four-stor- and basement dwelling. 7B fast
and extension; nickel plumbing, four tiled
baths; restricted block; will sacrifice.

4,000 IfEST SSTH ST. (wide street, under con-
trol of the Park Department). Four-ator- r.

Ice 2HXS0X 100. and extenalon ; handsomely
decorated: will sell at a low figure.

88,000 WEST 77TH ST. Fonr-alor- high-stoo-

brownstone; hardwood trim, tiled baths,
Ao.; bath extension; decorations
are new and expensive, parlors being bung
witbaUk.

87,000 Four-ator- high-stoo- dwelling ln
the Seventies near the Park; flneat of cabinet
trim, Uled baths, ac; MUST BE SOLD.

46,000 Four-stor- brownstone, bay wind, box
stoop; 20xfiS: dining-roo- extenalon; su-
perior hardwood cabinet trim, tiled battia
and kitchen, nickel plumbing; superb loca-
tion; this house ia well worth (56,000.

66,000 Fonr-ator- brownstone, box stoop. 20x6sx
iliiliiK-ro.ii- extension X102.2; modern and

beautiful parlor ln wblto enauielt 76th at,,
near Central Park West,

66,000 A Colonial Mansion, 86 feet wide, near
Riverside; complete in every appointment;
thoroughly constructed, deviating from the
stereotyped New York house; not a dark or
unattractive corner In the bouse; koy here.

60,000 Four-etor- near Central Park Weet, In 76(b
st; 22xOHx dining-roo- extension xl02. 2;
selected cabinet trim; hiirti grade sanitary
plumbing; handsomely decorated.

65,000 Four-story- , 72d St., 2ftxS5x extension
X102.2; bay window front, commanding
extended view of street and Riverside;
walls richly bung with special designs of
silk and tapestries; ceilings band paiuted;
an extraordinary bouse at a bargain.

65,000 A new modern American base-
ment in tho MOST DESIRABLE PART OF
RIVERSIDE DRIVE: size L'f.xii.ix extension
12x1 ex lot IOO; architecture French Renais-
sance; interior trimmed with aeleotedUiard
woods; A OREAT BAROAIN.

INVESTMKNT8.
FIve-atnr- brownstone Double Flat, 25xSOx

IOO; well rented; ono block from " L" sta-
tion; aaklng 8,800

Hew y Double Apartment: bouse
hardwood trim; exposed plumbing; all im-
provements; size 26x1)0x100; private rears;
rent, (3,408: aaklng (80,000

Amsterdam av. Apartment House, with
Stores, 2Sx8nxlOO; three apart-
ments on a floor; rent, 3,834; asking (37,600

EXCHANGE.
A. Six new private Ileuses, modern in every par-

ticular; equity (44,000; will exchange for Property
below 69th at.

One block from Broadway, near Broome St. Store
and Loft Building, well rented: aaking (76,000;
mortgage (42,000; exchange for private House, west
aide.

CORNER CENTRAL PARK WEST.
One of the best paying Apartments ln the city; so

vacauciee; bona fide tenants; all improvements; else,
100x100; six stories; rent about (81,000; mortgage
(170,000; will consider a reasonable cash offer,

LOTS.
Amsterdam av. Front; size 180. 9x100, down to

grade; asking (70,000: mortgage (80,000; want In-
come Property and little cash.

LOAN'S.
Large amounts of 4 per cent, money

for first mortgages on modern office
buildings.

Call or write for complete list

We submit all offers
and. give quick answers.

SLAWSON & HOBBS.

284 COLUMBUS AVE., NEAR 73D BT.

Telephone, 81 Columbus.

JClr at tfistute ot .Sale.

NEW YORK SUN OFFICE, NEWARK. N. J.
704 IIKOAI NT. ADVERTIBERH MAY LEAVE
THEIR ORDERS AT THIS ADDBBBB. WHERE THE
HAME TARE AND ATTENlloN WILL BE BliOWX
AB AT MAIN OFFICE.

t PWO PERFECT GEMS of houses for ale; hay all
I Utffit conveniences, including furnace, modern

naiiitury plumbinir, k". electric light Mid running
water; slice of lota rOxl50 feet; one for $r,,ooo ami
one for tO.oOO; located in one of the flneat and
licaltbieat of milmrban townM. where the property in
liitrllv n Mrictcil; ouly 40 minuted from New York;
muat be aeen to be appreciated ; can buy on your own
terma:cota leaa than tort'iit. For juti'tlouluraadUrMa
J. Q. H., V. O. box 143. New York.

FINE PLACE of nr, arren. all or part; houarn. barna
all iuiproveiuenta; eighty minutes out on D.,

L. aud W. It. li.; to be anld on terma. Addreia
JoHNSON, box hthu. New York.

JlAt ana 9.nartmcttUi St 3Cet.

BRIGHT and cozy apartment, In modem bouae,
open plumbimr, hnt water, Ac: ground

floor; Ideal for doctor. 2flO Ht. Nicholas av., corner
of 1 34th at. Rent aa low aa $;.. L atatlon one block ;

r.u expreaa trains dally. Apply on prenilaes.

Select $'vA
JCilSt Side.

OCTH ST.. lin EAMT (near Madison 8qasr).
aUO Hsndaome large and small rooms; delightful
table board: reasonable.
V7TII ST., fo EAST-L- arg bank parlor and hall

I nion.H. with board; moderate rateii; referencea.

West Md.
"lirAPHINOTOKPLACE.llfi.-Iiarge.wenfnrnlah- ed

' ainglu and double rooma; aouthera expoiure;
good table; $ upward.
I OTH ST., ai, rooms wltii
I flr--t clara board, references.

24 WEST. Medium-lir- room, top floor,17THMT., uicely furniabedwrUb table board.
mftTTTlt-WEaT- . Pleasant large and amall" room and home for pcrsous desiring to locate

yeriuaneutly.
HT.. 327 WEST. Handsome large room,4tTH dreading room, hot and cold water, large

rloaet;alft hall room, bath; select bouae; superior
table and lerrico; referencea.

rUrt 38orfl Sradklyu.

BT.. 85". Desirable single rooma, with
nrat"'lae board, 6 per week; couTeoleat 8oath

KVrrr and Bridge,

aBoard Ituuttfl.

YOI'NG WOMAN dealrea board In the downtown
ao aa to be convenient to her work; (4

or ll.r.il per week. Address AUKKEAB1.E. box 17J
Bun office.

uruijihtil gloom. ft 1vTtmtxtHitt
Wast aide.

1 CTH ST.. 27 WEST.-Ve- rjr desirable front rooms
AO for irentleiueu; ccutral, near olh av.; American
family; references.
OQD BT.. - WKST.-rjegaii- tljr furnished rooma,

with private bath, an suite or single, second and
third floors, references. .N'1.
JslD8T.r"ni" WK8T. Han'daoroeir furnished0) rooms, en suite or singly; gculieineo only;
breakta.1 optional; valet attendance.
TijfHBT.riaWlMTJfteeiy furnished rooma";
iv private family ; gcnll.ucu only; reaeoua tile.

ffMtel 4fmj.lt.
THBSUN

Harlem Branch
Hi WKST 1MTH WTR-1- CT.

sewer; on, who can pane.
R. Mi'KI.ltllY t'O , 4l I'llflst . near rnltmi.

BOOKBTNDFHH.-Eipfrlrnr- ed pasters wanted' e
2Q7 Bsst Hill at.

lXPKBIEMCBD bookfoldera wanted.j AM. 1.ITHI). CO., Iiilh st. end 4th av.
11 - - - - aJl

gomrittr jSrci-- nt Wauted.

It Yomr Sfrrmmt
needs instruction ln the

Art at Cooklar,
Call her attention to this opportnnlty.

This coupon entitles a ser-
vant to one free lesson at
MRS. L. SEELY'S COOKING SCHOOL.

85a nth av., where all branchea of cooking ant
taught by Mr- -. (. Iemrke.

IOMF,STH DEPARTMENT OF
St. Bartholomew's Employment Bureau:

: ail East 42d at. Telephone 2Af 14 3(tth at, :

f- dnmeatia employee- - of all kinds. :
Claaa for nuraemtlda beginning Not. A. :

TOUKO GIRL wanted to take charge" of
old chllil and make heraelf gnncnilly uneful: good

.mm.' in Ilmoklyn; $." per month. Address H.. box
IHl Sun office. -

CIHAMUERIMAIDR. cook.' 10 U
"

o"oTwtTtreeiee
'

hntiae work era. SO
rookn who watth and iron, lauudreMeti who do :

French. German and Englleh lady's rasisnureea. butlers, sei'ond men and chef. lire. I.
HEEI.Y. 3 West a2d it.; servants' entrance, 86S

th av.

rooka, lantidnaaet, wailMism
Protestant help, all capacltlea; private famillfe.city, country; a." recommended girls wanted; call

early, noa (ith av., Jacquln'n Bureau.
OOMrETENT cook and laundreaa. wages ioJ fam-- v

Uy living in Moutiiair; references rtjuulred.
Mrs. h, SEELY. ar.2 oth v.

(COMPETENT required.
cook, wages $2.--

, to'go'to Wst Polqt

Mrs. U BEELY. 3B3 artar,
FIRHT-CI.AR- French lady's maid; must

hairdressiug and sewing; wagea $25; ref-
erencea required. Mrs. L. BEELY, U62 Oth s,v.

laundress, wagea $2C, to go to New
Jersey; references required.

Mrs. L. HEELY. 853 th av.

IIKST CI, ASS IT. it .stunt waitress, wagea 20 to
best references required.

lffn.J.. SEELY. 52 th av.

1IR0TE8TANT chambermaid to go out' on Long
$20; references required: must bo

competent. Mrs. L. HRElJV, 363 flth av.

1It()TEST.NT rhambVnnaldTfor' WcolburyrLT 1.1

"" ! SEELY. B63 Wth av.

V ANTED A thoroughly flrst-cias- a cook for faro
iy of three adults; assisted with washing and

Ironing; wages $2; reference, ('all Tuesday and
Wednesday, between 11 and 12, uu Riverside Drive,
near Hint st,. city.

WHiiteil aWalw aierhautcs, Ac.

CITTTER Job on llrown k Oarver; must
business; $12. Address A. box lloHua

office.
ruling machine. Apply "at 25 Beek-roa- n

at., top floor.

METAL SPINNER wantedf experienced In amall
work. Apply DEITBCU BROTHERS, 14

East 17tb st.
1APEltll6.v.EH.-Erpl'riencedliaBirif- rue work

acorimc machine.
LOD1S BACEK , 343 West 2Hthst,

PAItQFET floor layers and scrapers on tbtn floors,
UALBERT, 455 Fulton st Brooklyn.

STAMPERS and goldlayers are requested to attend
rt4 East 4tb at.,

IT MBRELLAB7WMteTdTafl ataadr
work; good pay. GARDINER'S, 8 Academy St.,

Newark.
"Wr ANTED Foil rdiinier wire weavers: steady work.

BROWN a. SELLERS. Holyoke.Jlass

WANTED First-da- flnlsbers on custom pants.
221 East 78th st.,

38 North 4th
aiv.. Mount Vernon. N. Y.

Vautrd aai-i-
if iUifceUaueouj.

AGENTS wanted. We want an agent in every town
subscribers to THE LADIES' HOOT

JOURNAL, to look after renewals and distribute
matter. Wo offer profitable employment

for the winter, also special rewards for good work;
$1,000 will be given to the agent sending the largest
list up to April 15 next; $600 to the next best work-
er, snd ao on distributing $11, 600 among 500 best
agents the cominx season. Good psy Is assured
ever' agent whether he or she secures one of the ex
tra awards or not. THE CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia. Pa.
ASSISTANT MANAGER. Services required by an

. old established aud leading tire insurance com-
pany or a gentleman of general underwriting knowl-
edge and ability. Reily In confidence, stating age,
extent and area of p..ft experience and salary ex-
pected, to ' TRUSTEE." box 14 Sun office.

IRST- - 'LASS BUTTER, second msn and third mam
wages $ro, $;ui ana $25; references necessary. 19

West 42d st.
DRIVER WANTED: experienced; strictly so-

ber, well recommended. Apply bv letter.
"STEADY WORK," 270 West 33d st

OFFICE BOY about M years of age. Address in

"0.' P. O, box 301, New York city.
rPW0 MEN WANTED; good home. Applv Long

Branch boat, foot 12th st. E. PKARSALL.

A A. A. Stenographer and typewriter desires
permanent poaition, nsing Remington. Smith

Premier and Hammond machines- - k months' expe-
rience; rapid, accurate; salary moderate. Address

RAPID, box loo Sun office.
C" CHAMBERMAID willing to assist with washing!

J neat, willing and obliging; best references. I,
B.. box 585 Sun Uptown offim, 1285 Broadway.

willing to do washing and ironing in small
private family; best references. K. M., box 584,

Sun uptown ottice. 1285 Broadway.

fCOMPETENT maid' and seamstress; willing and
V obliging; best references, A. D box 642 Sua
uptown otUcc, 1285 Broadway.

flower, oatrich'and "fancy feather
packer deaircs position. PACKER, box 148 Sun

uptown office, 12n." Broadway.

FIRHT-CLAS- Swedish cook; wages $45: best
E. P., box 58tt Sun uptown office, 13615

Broadway.
IIRST-CLAS- laundress; lest references; wages
1 $2(. W. O. Nt, box 588 Sun uptown office, 1365
Broad w ay.

Cc KRMAN cook; wages $22; beat references!
thoroughly competent. I. 11., box 546 Sim

uptown office, 1285 Broadway.

IAt'NDRESS. doing up ehlrts,roV
Vc; excellent rnfereuce'. K. K.,

box 547 Sun uptown office, J 285 Broadway

IAI'NDHESS willing to assist chain berwork; wages
H. O. C. box 564 Sunup-tow- n

office, 1365 Broadway.

MAID, thoroughly competent; good dressmaker,
Ac.; excellent references. J. IT.,

box 567 Sun uptown office, 1285 Broadway.
V"EAT young girl as chambermaid and waitrssi
11 willing and obliging. K. McN., box 545 Sua
uptown office, 1265 Broadway.
'THOROUGHLY competent nurse for Infants Off

1 grown children; good referencea. M. R.. box 560
Bun uptown office, 1266 Bruadwsy.
'THOROUGHLY competent housemaid; good seas

1-- stress; best references. M. D., box 548 Bud up-
town office. 1205 Broadway.

lAITRES8.-Thorou4- hIy competent: understands
v serving wines, making salad dressing, desserts.

Ac; best references. D. ficl., box 544 Hun uptowa
office, 1265 Broadway. ;j- -

rt)l NO MAN t80', several years iu the ooflee busl-ucs-

speaking Enurlisu. German and Dutch, would
like ma Lion un a cofleu plantation; references. Ad-

dress C, box 135 Sua office.
rOUNG German woman av nursery governess,

waves $25; bent references. A. M., box 548 Sua
uptown office, 1265 Broadway.

iw-C- a Relii UKales.

A GOOD newspaper man wants situation of aor
kind, a practical printer; he hat worked in ai- -

most every branch of the business, snd has alwara
given satisfsctlon; b wants work, ana will gladly
accept auy position offered him.

ROBINSON, box 128 Sun office.

itl'Ti ' 11 EH Vou ng man (35), nxperienced, sober
and industrious, desires s position; csn iuaae him-
self generally useful. Address

WILLING, box lit) 8un oflea.
is open for a job; good baud; excellent rsf-- '

ertuces; mudcrate waies.
RULE, box 148 flun office.

1 WOULD like a position us bMd shoe saleamanor
manager-- bad ltiy ears' experience iu retail storss.

Direct to WALTER E. MVE1W, 240 Warren st, Jens?
i'ity, N. J.

f OI'NO man. loieignei, hpeaking fluently Spanish,
English. French and German, aud having long

experience in Spanish-America- business methods,
desires introduction to tho trade: an travelling

offers uusrsntee w.th all orders. Address
J. L. SCHLE1DEN, Fifth Avenue Hotel.

uctiou 3Totit:cjS- -

ASSH.NEK'K SALE.
The undersigned will sell, at the office of Foley k

Powell, Number 206 Brwsdwav. iu tho borough of
Manhattan, city of New York, on Tueadav, Oct. J5th
1mh. at 13 0 clock noon, i ertaln uucrdlected
counts and any other undispoicd of as-e- of Charles
E Ch nty and Augustus T, Vrver, Istely doing bus-
iness in tho citv of New York under the firm uame
of "CHENEY A PBEYER." the aame will be sold at
pnblu- auction to the highest bidder, fur cash,

latcd New York. Oct. toth. imo.
ELLIOTT SMITH, Assignee.

FOLEY k POWELL, Attorneys.

5ry (SootU.

I I BERT'S incomparable perfumes, unique Pa listen
J Jewelry and imported fancy goods at sxosed-lugl-

low prices, JAMMES, removed W 4 West $7th
st,, gas door from 5th av,

I .;

IIHIIHMBIBHIHBaBBI

ORITVART.

Itear Admiral John 0. Feblger. V. 8. N.. re-

tired, died Sunday at his residence near
Easton. Md.. aged 75. Ho was born In Pitts-
burg and entered the navy as a Midshipman in
1KT8. He was attached to the Concord
when that vessel was wreckod on tho
coast of Africa In 184,1. and afterward
served on the Qermantown and Savannah.
During the civil war ho commanded tho
Kanawha on blockade duty, and later tha
Matabeset, when the latter, with other wooden
vessels, defeated tho Confederafo ram Albe-
marle In Albemarle Sound. He was made
Captain in 1808. Commodore in 1874, and Bear
Admiral ln 1SS2, retiring nt his own request
after reaching tho latter grade.

Real Estate Private Sales.
Ware, Glhhs A Card have sold to Andrew J.

Bobinson No. :t'2!) West Eighty-sixt- h street, a
flvo-stor- y American basement dwelling, 20x
l0, on private terms.

Mandelbnum t Lewfne have purchased
from (he William Post estate the plot of land,
12:1x84. Nos. l!8r (o 207 Elizabeth street, be-

tween Houston nnd Bleecker. The property
hud been in the possession of tho family for
the past seventy-nv- n years.

Mrs. Marlon Mayer has sold her three-stor- y

and basement hrownstono dwelling. No. 131
West Fifty-eight- h street.

HetlnerA Wolf and Henry Morgenthau have
Bold the four lots oh St. Ann's avenue, south-
east corner of LtOth street, to n builder for Im-
provement. It is reported that flvo-stor- y flats
with stores will bo erected.

Mrs. Ida A. Ilali has sold to Elizabeth Wilder
No 24f West lith street, a three-stor- y Amer-
ican basement, brick and limestone front,
private dwelling. lH.Oxftft.il.

William 11. Hall Is reported to have sold to
Henry Oppenhelmer the plot on the southwest
corner of Central Park West and Ninetieth
street. 50x100.

The Edsou estate has sold to a Mr. Auerbaeh
No. 1H Fjist Seventeenth streot. a vacant lot.
25x02. for about $00,000. It Is reported that
the property has been resold (o a builder.

Louis Lose has sold lo n builder for lmmedl-nt- o

improvement a lot. 25x108.5, No. 121 East
Ninetieth street. Terms private.

Real Estate Auction Sales.
The result of yesterday's auction Bales at the

New York Ileal Estate Salesroom wero as fol-
lows :

James L. Wells sold. In foreclosure, the two-stor- y

frame dwelling, on lot, 37.(1x100. on the
east side of Southern Boulevard, 275 feet north
of H17thstreet. loOeorgoE. Orubert Tor $5,250.

riiiiip A. Smyth sold, in foreclosure, the live-stor- y

brick stores and tenement and ilve-stor- y

brick flat, on plot 100x100, Nos. 1471 (o 1477
Amsterdam avenue, on sotithenst corner of
1,'I.Td s(reet. to Nathaniel Wise lor $00,107.

K. H. Ludlow A-- Co. sold, by order of execu-
tors, tho three-stor- y and basement brick and
stone dwelling on lot 20x57.3. No. 305 East
lift Matthew Meyer for $0,750.

New Buildings.
Dans were filed with tho Department of

Buildings yesterday for the following new
buildings:

By Abram Porelman. owner, for four six-sto-

and basement tenements. 25x88.1 S, on
the lots from 127 to 135 (joerck street; archi-
tects, Honiberger A Straub ; cost. $100,000.

By John Truuiel. owner, for two y

and basement tenements, 25xH7.(i, at 310 and
312 East ft )2d street ; architect. Louis Heinccke ;

cost. $30,000
By Iouis F. Dommerich. owner, an eight-stor- y

brick warehouse. 05.2xlOO.tBV. at 04. 00.
and 08 Woostcr street: architect. E. H. Ken-
dall : cost, $00,000.


